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b & fine arts. Iaround thk world.

- ..The Chine.e minister at Washington
will shortly go to Spain, which country 

L*Und0: his amPl« diplomatic wing.
' --Throughout the reign, of George III? 
and George ly. o( EngUndi tJ
party w„ out of office for about seventy

SnainEX'M*r>.hil BeZline> who “ «till in

n ’ 11 T 10 bc fini'hi=« an important 
Metz ”11 h® “Si<8e and Capitulation

money and tradethe Corner
STREET,

hundred and fifty dollar* each be Voted for I dl" dull and unchanged. Lard lower at no as to 
their services during the past year—and lSc*^ *rm to *®c« Cheese steady

w r""”“d Æià.“s*?;srï"V»“ *
V That the thanks of the meeting be cash,$l»8f for March. Com unsettled, at etc.

v"£pe,eh.?Zb? Tnded.t0 th! P,re8ident- ”MLh"ty,°l^:“l!tMc4toMc.44^toi'(a4eî
V ice-President and Directors of the Com- er at $1 01 to $1 02. Pork unsettled at tie snc to 
pany for their valuable services in the ad- cash, $16 90 for March. Lard lower at 810 55 
ministration of the Company’s affairs dur- cîeh' l1,0 ^,*1° l7* ,,or April. Bulk meats un- 

6 year!and ‘hat the same allow-
ance as last year be given to the President b0*h- 01,1 60,000 bush, rye 2000 bush barley 
m addition to his feta.” 13.000 bueh. Shipments—Flour 18,000 brls, wheat

- and are her Vhe thaDk.8 ‘his meeting be °ate 4°'00° bu8h’
ancl are hereby given to the Manager and ■■ ______ _
^îXaÿE.'SJSJSS wSmSÔApÿiSnsiMiSîr
respective duties.”

®- “ That the election of Directors be 
““"f Proceeded with, and that J. P. Clark 
and Herbert Mortimer be appointed scruti
neers."

loan and savings co. RETAIL CLOTHING.vnion

OAK FTAT.T.Seventeenth annual

oronto, on Friday, the 17th March, 1882 
Francis Richardson, Esq., President,  ̂

hair. The following stockholders were

deT“n w‘tMennan Lepper- Vice-Presi- 
dent, Dr. W. B. Geikie, R. H. Trotter, ex
Alderman McGee, John Eastwood, ex- 
Alderman Crocker ; Directors, W. Maclean 
Manager; Rev. & J. Hunter, Jame. Me! 

nen, Geo. C. Watson, James Carlyle,
i*|D '»?0rert Ollmor- Herbert Mortimer, 
John N. Lake, Wm. Crocker, Chas. Mo- 
Caffery. J P. dark, John Elliott, Wm.

N. A. Gamble, Geo. Gamble, 
thas. E. Hooper, Anthony Eastwood, John
M p pV'*’t ?e°'ge Boyd’ A- VV- Lauder, 
M.P.P., John Carter, John E. Rose, Q.C
SVm'hMxvMDrritt’ Alexander Smith, Geo! 
Smith, W. R. Bartlett, Frederick 
worth, K. Cerberry, etc.

street, \

IWAlTE’S /

[>N of

We have just received our stock of

SPRING OVERCOATS.
STREET,
Iraphs,

i

fr4rmta,tEffiZfrgWb?men * the medici1

oon»equencn of the terrible accident 
which occurred during the Roman

? " ProP°sed to abolish the 
annual horse races in the Corso.
- . -Grand preparatiena for the"celebration 
of Metastasio’s centenary are being made at 

Th® Italian minister of public
> option.11 “ Pr°m,,ed his hearty =o-

I

VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZER,
SURVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS, 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.,
Survey andsUe plans made of landain any part of the 

™ I Province of Manitoba. Parties at a distance having
the scrutineers reported the following pr?perties in the Northwest will do well to consult 

gentlemen duly elected Directors of the ‘^^“dV^ewd”’ ty-etc' Mine8 in-

Kichardson, Arthur' ^Lftpeb^Dr! I MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA I 
Walter B. Geikie, Robert H. Trot SCOTT, BROWN & CO.. 
ter, James McGee, John Eastwood, real estate agents ’
JAMES Crocker. I Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street

Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, bo, No. sTwinni^g.’

Come and see the coat we can give youcarnival

if

POB $10.
o^lk:DN’S Francis Richardson,

?.

MANITOBA!Hims-
having read the notice convening6 

ing, the following report was 
president :

“ The

I.........Haring the past decade the population
of Rome has increased 
Naples 45,680, that of Turin 
¥ 69,654, of Palermo
that of Florence only 3481.

. - Travellers in Belgum'are now subjected I to 
to much

President.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, 

. Francis Richardson was re-elected 
President, and Mr. Arthur Lepper Vice-

hrded every day. He 
I unxtfc for it, ami haa an 
irit, »o it don’t interfere 
it oataken. Dixon attends 
ikes every negative with 
> busy to change caeca at 
wen up-stairs. Gallery, 

oronto* 246

Hm

THE CHEAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

I55,913, that of 
40,188, of 

26,557, and read by the
The undersigned will be pleased to at

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

.mchi

W. Maclean,
Secretary.

gM&S-ïa T.“isart£document establishing their identity. h® 86611 that notwithstanding the
........Vnder the title “Une Campagne,” M. LtherUtostitmPerl*DCedi..i" common with
Emile Zola has just had a new volume of
his articles and essaya published. They have been enabled to pay to toe stoikhîjl’ 
are selected from his contributions to the er> two half-yearly dividends at 
i igaro, and form a very readable work. 8 percent. £er imum and to Sd to the 
......“Adnenne Ivecouvreur,” in German, f““d th« 8?m of $18,711 from the
was being played lately at two Berlin Md $21 280* th® Paat year,
wea»b' e’muItaneously- Franlein Frank account ’of new stL^'^kinTt'^th011 
was the Adnenne at the National theatre $40,600, and to carry forward togethe^ and Franlein Barkan, at the Senate? *5003 09 to the c^dft of ^nttoLn™^

I count, which includes » balance of $3292
........Some ‘‘lea of the growing value of f3 f™m ‘he previous year after providing
Pans house property can be gathered from [t mav toTh^H ‘‘ST’- * I80!6 which.

the fact that the Prince de Beam has just I abundance of capital seeking ÎJ811? $ V at 1331* Commerce wj and UT^tnUi’ ■
vard Haussmjml to0*' i" “d 191 Bonle- r?duc«d canbe regfrded otherwis'e A Iot °f R"by, Blue and
for the sum™?D$50o,Soo!D8Ur*Dce ““P8"" ^ stock- g A £ I KnameUed tilass.

V1.;A "«wymphonic work, entitied “Le. will .Uo be seen that the loans ef- *Sm2 I Builder's and General IInr,I
Eolidee, by the talented organist and l7ted dimng the year amount to $318,097 ^«i. sumi.rd 1194 and 1191, tram, m u iûp lü ill 11 Hard-
composer Cesar Frink ...T “ »1, aa against $281,387 86 for the cène, ffiffï» s“',er8imJ;^*>• » P«r cent., buyer. Ware In all lines,
sum poser, uesar Frank, was played at a ponding period last vear ! 115) British AmencaCompany, sellers 137, Western

.recent concert m Pans. It is well sDoken ênj u 7 ’ hl,e the deposits Aesurance Company 186 and 181); Conanmeie- Gas ----------
by tbs critics, though the Chateau (PEan «an ShaYebeen reduced by about T°i»J^nh^!ler*' 1Mt™n,20,2° »t 164; Dominion COME AND 8FF 1LTP 
audience hissed it d Lan $50,000, the directors preferring to pay off sCo!llpa^'- 06 ™d 94' Permanent VlZtiZ.Gr OJjJj ML.

" “ it several amounts rather than renew them at 4%»i is Sand ^tran8-----------  246
M. Tscquene. heroic drama, “Han, 5 per cent With these exception., depo! .f. L. B T R T)

and Mane, which has not yet been per- I ?lta bave ^eeD freely obtained at 4 per cent i88\iLni<^ if"1 Cc,»pany buyers îs^T^Canada I —■ ■ ' * **
formed on the boards of anystace. is to he f°r Periods» a°d no difficulty is antici- /î^tion l^WnS8^*86116? 130’ ,BT * Loan
produced at the Odeon next seMon, with ^ ^e”ewinK the debentures of the fJJ10**,128* *nd 1374; London and CMiadUn" Lmd i mm A m.—
Mile. Marie Laure and MM. TAsde and Co™PaDyat from 4 to 4} per cent, as they Amociation 144) and 143), National h/l A hi I I D A

Iiiliisi L™ Siîis,
is to be produced at the Paria Vaudeville 5? *60,000, that the net revenue derivable oSSZo„„„ „„„ 1)6 Railway StatlODB, at the W6St end are the FlOUrlng Mill Hotels
toward the end of this month, by which n^®7f£°m a™<?nnted to ,*3625 during the Saving, and Loan sellers 132, London Loan relier* FOR THE SEASON OF 1888 StOFOS, War6hOUS6S, &C. The GoVfimmfint. haV6 Secured a hlnplr fllim f 4-Vio
time, it is supposed, the success of Sardou's pa,t. yeaî' ^’”6 upwards of 6 per cent, on 1». , Hamilton Provident seller, 140, „ d; __ ___________, xuv xjvyoium.eilD UctVti btiCUFea a DIOCK aDOUt tile
‘ Odette" will have worn itself out the roves)ment, beside the Company sitting I n a. ™» vut the line of I Centre OfthlS pTOpOFty for CoUIlty BulldlllgS, Blld the Registry OfflCÔ is UOW

President Brand of the Orange Free “in compliance with the recommendation Loan a,ld ^'"g8 c°-bnf" ' Credit Valley & Canada Southern m course °f erection on this same property, the Government having passed
state, m South Africa, has been given per- contained in the îatt annual report, your Montre»! M.,ke,. Mffavs, an Order-ui-Council directing that the Registry Office be removed here as“cl ^Æh^Tîiiuk^ufe «5 ST JTS “nrjEg8rÆARCH^M0n' as either-of the> prp^cted lines of rZlway is comnleted to this point

't:onn^c,r0™*Gr6at per cent, the S. œ,^TS*Ldïi «>d „ J?1®.laild this section is the best in Manitoba, and to-day commands
tlOû Of hie services m connection with the ^ymente on account of which are duly chante all closed Strong. The miscellaneous list I inclusive, for Fargo, Grand Forks Winninev jliSTtlAr 111*10AS thfl.11 flTTXTTXrlltirA olûû îrt TDn/-vrr4>-hi-iz% nM J 4-1^® • ^ . . , V*°Settlement of the Transvaal difficulty. credited in the statements. " withtheexeevtioti oI8t. Paul railway, wm wmik’ Portage la Prairie, Brand,m. and all ^inte NortS- v ° l-l. P lGOS uD.an any W 06 F6 61S6 in tÙ0 RrOVinCB, and tills iS destined tO

gestoars SSLasaSSKter- ' °® ‘h® »f®?‘ Commerçai Centre for Southern Manitoba. Each alternate
1LI 1------------- “• block °f‘hls property is held by the Vice-President and other persons

ESiSSiSrSftAi S as ï SS'ÆÆrTZiSï/ ra S3 s. -SVS s connected wi& one of the lines of railway projected through the property.

SÈ ‘S.T «. XL1;.!?:; fr ■£ .'is. gfJMtSr^'SsiSSiS Rmai Ws« iamiRa VI TERMS .--One-Wf down ; Balance m Six <md Twelve Months.
long efforts, have left Ceylon for Jena. ness settles down on a more solid and per- ™ Vit,1,4? ,0LM',„ Montreal Gm sold at U* UmIU II UUUUl il lltilli V
--'--London ha, 5805 hansom cab. and [ b«U. Authority, however, will b. ” H ■ BIWÉÉ V

asked empowering the directors to make the t>ul «old at 120 for 50, closing at 124 held and 120) I »
3 „ . necessary arrangements whenever they can ,b,d- , DunUas Cotton, 127) held and 128 bid. In-

creased 2510 since 18/1, while the latter do ao in the interests of the Company tercolonial Coal, 40 held and 36) bid.
have decreased 676. About half the cab- “In conclusion the directors desire to 
bies have been grooms or coachmen, and bear testimony to the efficient and atten- 
tbe rest clerks, shopmen, tradesmen, arti- I live manner in which all the officers of the 
sans, and broken-down persons of various Company have discharged their respective 
conditions, I duties. r
.... The annual report of the London I “ The auditors have, as usual, bestowed 
Peabody trust show, the net gsin for the ^^ny^^k.^nd^t^d 

year to have been almost $150,000. It has reference is made to their certificate ap- 
now provided for the artisan and laboring pended thereto.
close 6160 rooms, exclusive of bathrooms, “The Directors hold their seats fro® 
laundries, and wash houses. The trustees year to year, but are eligible for re-elec- 
show in their report that the fund has I tion in accordance with the Company's lv- 
been expended strictly in accordance with | laws, 
the donor's expressed wishes.

COOK
OGRAPHER,

WM. FARLEY.I WM. MARA AUCTION SALE.
FARLEY & MARA,

*B TORONTO SXREET. TORONTO. ’

A.TTS‘J?IHT,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, THE EXCHANGE!!L Ban,

ONCE 8TREE
wenes. Rustic, Cotise rv* 

king Picture» all the rage.

e:< >er Dot eu.

*1 pet Desen up
Fifty Cents. 246

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.Stock Brokers, Commission & Bene- 
ral Agents.

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*®UV“,d f11 on commiMion Canadian and 
American stock. ; also grain and provision»
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for 
on margin.

HARDWARE.

WEST END

Hardware House 71 KING STREET EAST.
on the 

cash or

MAN VILLE & BROWN
■!, rail, IE SMUT.

haus. Toronto Stock Market.
March 20.—Banka — Montreal, 215 

and 214), trails 10 at 214}, Ontario 66 and 664

rORS ETC- 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
.—.so oittiio iv at zisf, untano 66 and 66}

%Ind ii:I JUST RECEIVED,mon $ co„ t

Investors#

MANITOBA.
P

onfidental Vain a- 
i all property in 
itoba towns and 
farm property ini

MARCH 22, 23, 24, AND 25.

CLEARWATER LOTS,ba.
RAILWAYS

«ports furnished 
ending investors.

>r non-residents. 
Red River conn- 
ndence solicited.

i
M

I-a

ifite.

XCAVATORS.

BERRY,
EXCAVATOR I

RACTOR,
■ley Sârerl t OBkee 
eel, Toremie.
1 from afl parts of the city

246

"3
Excavating Company, with 
apparatus (awarded First 

prepared to 
il in a more . ME-Exhibition), are 

ival-oi night so 
n any other Ann in the Do- 
Adelaide street east. York- 
, eddler. "

3847 four-wheelers. The former have in-

MANVILLE & BROWNMener, opposite Severn’s 
RCHMENT A CO„ 

hnriged Ci tv Contract'r.
tESTûî?£iï"Pox\ MANITOBA.

So. 86 King St. East, Toronto, I -----
Buy. and roll. Canadian and American Stock. ! ; The Fourth Special Coioniet Train will leave the 

.tnctlv on Uu,n,m«, on. line of thl. Rail«y for Winnipeg ,nd the North
Alro reprewnt. the Grain and Provision Houw of w«*t on 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom order, are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York,
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

:

U9GOODS.
trOTIOSTH B'RS,

© BE PERFECT 71 KIHC STREET EAST, “CHINA HALL.”
71 KING-STREET EAST.

MANVILLE Jii BROWN.
THE ______________________

Wednesday. Thursday today and Saturday
MARCH 22. 23, 24 AND 26.

WINNIPEG SOUTH LOTS,

a Years. There is nothing

hRA WAVES, Wednesday, 22nd March, 1882.

These speciti Colonist Trains have been arranged 
~0r 1 weeklyV u n Ü ̂  t h ^ ^ndhig^eettlers and will be€hceae Market

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., March 20.—Cheese— ,

gf JSSKSSMT,n flm cllM
run

“ Respectfully submiited.
.... It was a woman—Madame Darnet, the | “ W. Maclean, “ Francis Richardson.

“Manager. President.”
PROFIT AND LOSS.

Dividend No. 33......................... 819,456 93
20,398 30

wife of a French surgeon—who discovered 
at St. Grieix the bed of kaolin which first 
gave France the material for the manufac
ture of real china, hard porcelain, instead of
the tender, porous stiff before made. | Municipal tax......................................
Madame received no recompense until far I interest on deposit, aaddebenturee,...
advanced in years, and when she became I Carried to rerorve fund...........$40,000 oo
the victim of poverty a scanty pension was I “ contingent fund... 1,7.0 26 
allowed her.

lock ever seen in Canada.
Wigs, etc., and hundreds 

r Goods, at reduced rates 
A. DOR EN WEND, Paris 
street, between King and

Dr. #rain and Prednee. I « No Freight Cars are attach-
TORONTO, March 20.—Call Board.—Flour and Cd to these trains, 

wheat nominal. A car of western oats offered at I
41con track, without bids. A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany
-Si! tmd’price. £7 pecial Plrtie9 through 10

arm at 44c to 45c lor 200 bushel.. Pea. steady at 1 «asters or Agents.
78c to 80c. Clover seed sold at $4 60. Hay quiet 
and unchanged, with receipts of twenty-five loads • i 
clover sjH at $9, and timothy at $10 to $12. One WM. EDGAR 
load fit straiv sold at $8. Batter and egg. unchang- | _____________

Wheat, fall $1 21 to $1 231 Potatoes,bg 1 16 to 125
do spring 1 20 to 1 27 Apple», brl 1 60 to 8 00 _____________
do goose.. 1 06 te 1 08 

Barley .... 0 78

1
34

I«39,865 23 
748 00 

21,172 01

246

RESS _
street East

OFFICE OF

‘ *
41,710 26

8103,486 60 F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

....... In 1878 Italy exported to Great Brit
ain and her dependencies wine valued at | Net revenue after deducting cost of

management, etc .. .
Premiums on new stock

Cr.

IPRISS LINE OeneralPawenger Agent.$82,196 60 
21,289 00

1 26$306,392. In 1880 the export was valued 
at 8507,776. Cheap French clarets for ex
portation are low so notoriously concocted 
from raisins and inferior wine imported
into France from Spain and Italy, to be . asssts.
exported with the brand of Bordeaux, Mortg^es on real estate. .$1,075.818 63 
that the English are beginning to see tbe Mori*ages on other se- 
expediency of taking genuine Italian * curitiee
wine direct. I company’s building.........
... .It is estimated that England alone con- I ^“J”m6ootiand ! !."Ti

sûmes 1,200,000 pounds of ivory a year. Rents outstanding
Cash in bank...........

“ in hand...........

:
CARRIAGES. u8103,485 50

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING 28tii FEBRUARY, 1882.

ISUKE IN THI CITY Cabbage, dz. 0 76 to 1 00 
Turnips, bag 
Beans,bu....
Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 25 
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
Chickens,pair 
Fowls, pair,..
Ducks, brace 0 70 to 0 80 
Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
Geese ...........  0 75 to 110
Turkeys .... 1 00 to 0 00 
Butter, lb. rlls 0 24 to 0 26 

do dairy .. 0 20 to 0 21 
Hogs,100lbe8 00 to 8 2b Eggs, fresh .. 0 15 to 0 16 
Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb.. 0 23 to 0 24
Carrots, bag 0 60 to 0 70 j Hay ...............  9 00 tol2 00
Parsnips,bg 0 75 to 1 00 Straw.............. 7 50 to 8 00

TOLEDO, O., March 20.—Wheat-No. 2 red81 Sit 
for cash, and March, 81 31} for April, $1 32 for 
May, 8129} for June, $1 15* for July, 81 11* for 
August. 81 10* for year. Corn, high mixed, 68c 
to 70*c, No. 2, 68c for cash, 68fc for March, 684c 
for April, 68jjc for May, 68c for June. Market 
shipments—Wheat 8000 bush.

DETROIT, March 20. 10 30 a.in.—Wheat No 1 
white 81 20 j for cash, 81 30 for April, 81 30 for 
May, 81 28} for June, 81 25 for July, 81 10* to 
8113 for August, 81 09* bid for year. Receipts — 
3000 bush. Shipments—69,000 bush.

12.30 p. m.—Wheat, No 1 white, fl 30 for cash, 
8130} for April, 81 30$ for May, 81 29} bid for 
June, 81 25} bid for July, 8113 for August, 81 lu* 
to 81 10} for year.

OSWEGO, Mardi 20. —Wheat firmer ; white state 
at 81 34, red state at $1 37. Corn higher ; No 2 
western at 75c. Oats scarce ; No 1 state 49c. Bar
ley firmer ; No 2 Canada held at 81 05; No 1 Canada 
at 81 07 ; No 1 bright Canada at 81 06. Kve quiet. 
Barley shipjied, 18,400 bush. Sales of barley in 
Albany on Saturday 8000 bush Canada West on p.t.

BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, March 20.—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat strong, maize quiet. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat firmly held, maize quiet. Mark 
Lane—Wheat and maize firm. Good cargoes mixed 
American maize off coast, tale quale, was 31s 3d, 
now 31s. English and French country markets 
turn dearer. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, maize 
steady. Paris—Flour and wheat turn dearer.”

NEW YORK, March
changed. Flour—Receipts 20,000 brls, steady and 
unchanged ; sales 14,000 brls. Rye flour firmer 
at 84 40 to 84 80. Ornmeal quiet at Si 20 to |3 65. 
Wheat—Receipts 76,000 bush, lc to 24c higher ; 
sales 2,684,000 bush, including 180,000 bush spot; 
No 2 spring 81 33, No ,2 red 81 38} to 81 41*. No 
1 white 81 35*, No 2 red March 81 38 to 81 39. 
Rye dull at 80c to 91*c. Barley firmer, No 1 bright 
81 14*. Malt steady. Corn—Receipts 7000 bush, 
strong : sales 896,000 bush, including 208,000 bush 
spot, exports 161,000 hush, No. 2 at 73*c to 75*c,
No 2 April 74ge to 75c. Oats—Receipts 141,000 
bush, unsettled ; sales 198,000 bush, mixed 60c to 
54c, white 52c to 58c, No 2 April 49|c. Grain in 
store— Wheat 2801 bush, corn 2095 bush, oats 3C6,- 
000 bush, barley 37,000 bush, rye 95,000 bush, malt 
5000 hush. Hay. hops and coffee unchanged. Sugar 
stronger, standard A 8jc to 9c, cut loaf 10c, 
crushed Ole Molasses and rice firm. 
Petroleum dull and nominal. Tallow steady at 
7{fc to 7fc. Potatoes steady, peerless 82 75 to 83 00, 
r«>se 83 25 to 50. Eg#s dull at 16*c. Pork dull 

to flu? auditor*—that lue slim <d oue | and nominal. Beef steady, cut inerts and mid-

CARRIAGES.0 80is 0 40 to 0 45 
2 25 to 2 30Oats 0 44 0 45I • '

Udelivery tn Con« 
y ion,

sie with merchants for 
L large quantities.

It. Proprietor.

Peas 0 78 to 0 82 
0 80 to 0 82

er seed 4 50 to 4 76 
beef hd qre 8 00 to 9 50 
do fere qrs 6 00 to 7 50 

Mutton.... 9 00 to 10 00 
VeniaoH, 00 00 to 00 00 

“ care 0 00 to 0 00 
9 50 to 10 50 
9 00 to 10 00

Kye
Clov 060 to 080 

0 60 to 0 75
Î20,296 67

81,096,105 20 
60,000 00 
1,000 00 

70 95 
947 98 

38,979 54 
134 80

r
I

Call and examine Li «rge Stock 

7 ot Fine
Veal Bei:v. This entails the death of 80,000 elephants, 

and it is thought that no fewer than 100,- 
000 die annually. They breed slowly in 
the jungle and not at all when in confine
ment, even in their own country. The re- „
cent cases ot birth in America are extraordin- | 2üc ud g lntereat si
ary exceptions to an established rule. The 1 .......................................... ’
London Spectator contemplates that Jumbo,
if he attain full age—some 150years—may i ....................$600,000 00
be the last of his species ; but it remains | Lee amount coming due.. 71,795 91 
to be seen whether, as the births in “zoos” 
have begun, the animals may not increase 
and multiply.
....... General Skobeleff made a direct appeal | gStt^nîfundlîSÆ
for the sympathy of the Hungarians in a 
recent interview with the Parisian corres
pondent of one of the great journals of 
Pesth. “You Magyars,” he said, “are a
hardy and chivalrous nation. ) I We, the undersigned, have audited the
TSIO11^ Nevertheless/timrs'^av^^changed. hook, of the Union Loan, and Savings Com- 
t was then the reign of Nicholas I. ^To- pany for the year ending February 28 

v was ,nen ° „ Tit n’l.p liberty of J-v$2, and find them in conformity withtt^kvs'^from Wng1» alSr forZn0! a -aivê statement, and have cheeked the 

gary onghl to «rve a, a counterpoise to V ouchers and Mortgage Registers, and 
Germamzation and as guarantee for the in- I found them correct 

depcucence of the Hungarians. This was 
ingenious, _ to say the least.
.. Those who lore the dance will be inter-

b No. 30, St
w, Wv, xjr x*x& JUBG VVLUO W.O KJX V1U. City limits,

but a mile within the proposed new limits.

GOODS.
81,197,238 47

ACLES O OiXlS!LIABILITIES.

To the public : AT 246|A8Si:S.

Optician,
y

8493,632 99 WM. DIXON'S. The most desirable residence property in the market to-day. Lies 
parallel to the Assiniboine, and on the Red River.

Not more than five minutes’walk from Government House, Government 
Offices, the Hudson Bay Store and the Palace Hotel just going up on Broad
way ; in fact it is just three-quarters of a mile from Main street where it 
crosses Broadway. In this immediate neighborhood are some of the finest 
residences in the city and there are contracts let for building Ross’ man
sion and a lot of other palatial residences during the present season. 
Residence lots not a third of a mile from his property are selling freehi 
at $2000 each. This is without exception one of he bes Winnipeg pro
perties ever offered for sale in Ontario. ^

TERMS—One-half Down ; Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

!To Stockholder» :
EAST, TORONTO,

: an east fit §o that he 
) yf\»iVexpcneiMv^e^e*

)

8528,204 00246
Reserve fund tost year?.... 8110,000 00 

“ added this year... 40,000 00 63 ft 65 Adelaide st. wont;. TorontoD SHOES 8150,000 00
83,202 83 

1,710 26
RESTAURANTS

ARLES, HOTEL BRUNSWICK8 5,003 09 
20,398 30Dividend No. 84

KING STREET WEST,
_ , (Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
rortedTtoe ,S’“<' =

$1,197,238 47

m SHOE MAKER,
f:

Il sTCI I-T, GEO. BROWN, 
ts e of the American Hotel.

MEETINGSIF

NOTICE.James Carlyle,
John N. Lake,

It was resolved :—
1. “That tbe report of the Directors and 

ested to know that they are about to revive I statement of accounts submitted to this

rendezvous, of fashion half » °® ^ S ’ authorized to extend their business opera-
aud very much resembling H tions to the Province of Manitoba, when-
Delm inico’s. The heir to the th o ever they can do ao in tbe interests of the
taken tip the subject very warmlv, ' Company, but would recommend them to
grande monde of London has loll wait at least for a time until business
rojal lead with alacrity. A commi operations assume a more solid and perman-
nohle personages has been for™®“.... efit basis, thereby avoiding tlie risk of loss 
iange for the resurrection by a g ,' w|iu;b now exists in consequence of the
and ahead y 515.01/0 has Utjeiicoti i . f specnlative prices of lands offered
It will take, however, over $oU,000 to set Province.”
,ho idea m prosperous motion, inepn “That the tfibks of this meeting be

bangs lire ar I he moment, owing (•>
, „„e i.bject.OB OI, tlv part of the qi e n,

| Auditors. 20.—Cotton weak and un-Slryfil Fasfe

SALE AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P M.I^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
i.1 annual general meeting of the Share
holder. of the Canadian steam Users’ In
surance Association for the election of Di
rectors, and lor other purpoM., will be held at the 
head office of the Association in the Mechanics' 
f"’4*4»**- Toronto, on Wednesday, 29th March, 1882, 
at 12 o’clock noen. By order,

AKERS

MANVILLE 8l BROWN
AUCTIONEERS

71 KING- STREET EAST,

rrrr? i
i i * .*.

j•A^EJONES, 8ecretar}'^
■ -7 Queen street

fed in First-UlKb., bt\ le SM4TRS.
! Ih- bt-Hl 11 ear re iii Tt>- 

"• ‘tion witti all parts THE PARAGON SHIRT.J.
First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LKtlPKKLlNK. Terouto.

>E & CO.
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